Abstract: This article examines the challenges and successes of recruiting participants and maintaining momentum in a small qualitative study on the experiences of HIV-discordant couples (where the male is HIV-positive and the female is HIV-negative) undergoing fertility assessment and/or treatment in Ontario, Canada, to reduce the risk of HIV transmission to the woman and fetus. The purpose of this article is to identify barriers and successes encountered in our study, consider how these are addressed in the literature, and highlight specific factors that need to be considered when studying a unique population similar to ours.
INTRODUCTION
An estimated 66,000 individuals in Canada live with HIV, the vast majority of whom are of reproductive age [1] . As newer and more potent anti-HIV therapies have become available, the natural history of the virus has changed, resulting in prolonged life expectancy and an improved quality of life [2] . Naturally, the desire of people living with HIV to have children has also increased [3, 4] . Historically, couples where at least one partner was infected with HIV have been discouraged from making plans to have children and many fertility clinics have refused to perform procedures for them [5] . In recent years, however, it has become increasingly accepted in the medical community to support these couples in having children [5] and there is a pressing need for further research involving this patient population. The fact that this population is doubly vulnerable (seeking fertility treatment and HIV-positive) and difficult to identify ("hidden") introduces a number of methodological challenges that need to be addressed.
In this paper, we analyse the challenges and successes encountered in a small, qualitative study of the experiences of couples where the male is HIV positive and the female is HIV negative (hereafter, HIV-discordant couples) seeking assistive reproductive technologies (ART) in Ontario, Canada. For such couples, the most widely used technology is sperm washing followed by intrauterine insemination (IUI). Since 1987, there have been over 3,600 published attempts to conceive using sperm washing in HIV-discordant couples, with no documented cases of HIV transmission [6] . However, little is known about these couples' experiences in Ontario. The results of the qualitative study will be reported elsewhere [7] . Here, we identify key challenges to undertaking research with this population-accessing and recruiting hidden and vulnerable populations, long distances between study sites and participants, and interviewing couples-which result from the small, hidden population and stigma and privacy issues of HIV-discordant couples seeking fertility treatment. Strategies for designing and executing recruitment and retention protocols are discussed at length.
Following a brief outline of our main study protocol and results, we describe the methods we used to overcome barriers in the 'Methods' section: a two-pronged approach to recruitment, the use of telephone interviews, adding a research team member close to the fertility/HIV clinics, and ensuring flexibility in conducting interviews. In the 'Challenges and Successes' section, we present a detailed discussion of the challenges in dealing with discordant couples seeking fertility treatment and the successes of our methods. Recommendations for future studies are given in the 'Discussion' section.
METHODS

Main Study Protocol
In this study, we documented the experiences of Ontario HIV-discordant couples pursuing ART to reduce horizontal transmission risk, with the goal of identifying gaps in patient care. We recruited 14 HIV-discordant couples between 2007 and 2009 to participate in chart reviews and semi-structured interviews. One couple withdrew from the study and another couple participated only in the chart review, leaving 12 couples that were interviewed and 13 couples that had their chart reviewed. The research ethic boards of the participating sites approved the study and informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Respondent Recruitment
Inclusion criteria included couples that: 1) were at least 18 years old, 2) were HIV-discordant, where the female partner was HIV-negative and the male partner was HIVpositive, 3) were interested in conceiving, and 4) had visited a fertility clinic in Ontario to discuss sperm washing as a method to reduce horizontal HIV transmission. Recruitment was conducted through one of the only two clinics that offered sperm washing at the time in Ontario (both private clinics) as well as HIV care providers (from both academic and community practices) in Ontario. The second clinic offering sperm washing was also a study site, but no enrolment occurred through this site. Eligible HIVdiscordant couples were initially contacted by their fertility clinic and/or HIV care provider. Participants expressing interest were subsequently contacted by a research team member who provided additional study information, determined eligibility, obtained informed consent and conducted the interview.
Chart Review Data
Retrospective chart reviews were conducted on health care records maintained by the participants' HIV physicians and the participating fertility clinic, when available. Data collected via chart review were related to four areas for each couple: 1) demographics, 2) HIV history, 3) fertility history, and 4) other medical history. Data not found through chart reviews was collected through the interviews or a follow-up phone call.
Qualitative Data Collection
Qualitative data was collected through in-depth semistructured interviews with each couple, either in person or over the phone. In both cases, members of the couple were interviewed together. Questions were asked following a semi-structured interview guide, addressing the following areas: 1) desire to have children, 2) worries concerning conception, 3) feelings regarding fertility, 4) impact on lifestyle, 5) support networks, 6) physician counselling on pregnancy planning received, 7) sources of information on pregnancy planning in the context of HIV, 8) opinion on the current available support, and 9) satisfaction with fertility planning experience. Within each domain, participants were asked for recommendations of ways in which their experiences could have been improved. The interviews lasted between ninety minutes and two hours and were audio-recorded.
Highlights of the Main Study Results
All participants lived in Ontario and all but three were of Caucasian descent. The average age of female and male participants was 37 and 38 years, respectively. Four men were on permanent disability, receiving a settlement package offered by the government related to the acquisition of HIV through blood products. Eight of the men were haemophiliacs who received HIV infected blood products, 3 identified as men who have sex with men, and one was from a country with high HIV prevalence. The couples had a total 9 biological children together, of which 6 were conceived via sperm washing, one couple conceived naturally and two used donor insemination. In addition, 3 couples were pregnant at the time of interview, via sperm washing.
Five key themes emerged from the interviews: 1) motivations for pregnancy, 2) access, 3) knowledge, 4) support, and 5) stigma and secrecy. Participants were motivated to have children when it became clear newer medicines made it possible to live a "normal" life. Access to services was difficult, as very few clinics offered ART for HIV-discordant couples, they were not nearby and few health care providers (HCPs) or those living with HIV were aware of available options. Support varied amongst HCPs, family and friends, and also depended on whether couples disclosed their HIV status to others. Couples felt that to improve experiences there needs to be a greater number of fertility clinics offering ART services to people living with HIV and also that HCPs and AIDS service organizations should be far more knowledgeable about the procedure. It was noted that few HCPs asked directly about couples' family planning desires and that if HIV status was not disclosed to family and friends, HCPs may be the only source of support they have throughout the process.
Methods Used to Overcome Recruitment and Retention Barriers
Two-Pronged Recruitment Strategy
Discordant couples seeking fertility treatments make up a small and moreover, hidden, population due to stigma associated both with HIV status and the need for fertility treatments. In order to maximize recruitment, we adopted a two-pronged approach in which potential participants were recruited from: 1) one of the only two fertility centres in Ontario known to provide specific services to people living with HIV, and 2) from three large urban HIV clinics.
Telephone Interviews
In addition to offering to conduct face-to-face interviews with potential study participants, we offered telephone interviews. This allowed for the inclusion of potential participants who could not participate in face-to-face interviews due to travel barriers.
Adding a Team Member at Clinic Sites
In an attempt to address communication barriers between ourselves and clinic staff, in addition to regular phone and email contact, we introduced a team member located in the vicinity of one of the fertility clinics, whose responsibility it was to give a presentation, meet with staff and answer questions. This new member also served to conduct interviews with couples that lived closer to the fertility clinic.
Interviewer Flexibility
In order to overcome the concerns of distance and the potential problems associated with scheduling interviews with couples, we ensured that all interview schedules were very flexible for couples. Interviewers offered to schedule interviews during evenings, weekends and holidays. In addition, interviews could be held in locations both convenient and comfortable for the couples, such as at home, or at clinics.
CHALLENGES AND SUCCESSES
Accessing and Recruiting a Hidden, Vulnerable Population
Challenge: Identifying Potential Participants
A key challenge in conducting research on HIVdiscordant couples considering fertility treatment is that much of this population is hidden to researchers and health care providers. There are no formal databases of HIVdiscordant couples wishing to conceive via fertility treatment, and the number of known couples is small. As the use of ART as an option for HIV-discordant couples has been limited, few health care providers ask about fertility desires [4, 8] . Many couples do not disclose their HIV status due to stigma, making it difficult to identify those who have tried to access ART options. As a result, much of this population is not readily accessible through standard recruitment channels, and traditional random sampling methods are not appropriate.
Given the absence of a sampling frame for the HIV population in Canada or Ontario, and the sensitive nature of the study, non-probability or purposive sampling was appropriate and gatekeeper referral was used to make initial contact. For confidentiality reasons we-as research personnel-could not participate in the recruitment of potential participants at the fertility or HIV clinics. This created several challenges: 1) communication barriers between ourselves (the research personnel) and clinic staff delayed recruitment, 2) the fertility clinic did not have staff with salaried time protected for research, requiring them to assist with the study when they had additional time between clinical duties, and 3) clinical staff were put in a position where they had to balance the privacy of their clients with research interests. Indeed, the gatekeepers involved in our study often expressed concerns regarding the privacy of patients.
Access to research participants can be prevented or significantly delayed if gatekeepers are not adequately involved in the research process. Therefore, a crucial aspect of successful recruitment is the development of a strong relationship between researchers and gatekeepers [9] . Researchers often have a vested interest in the study well before recruitment staff is involved: they conduct literature reviews, formulate hypotheses, develop the study design, and often apply for funding opportunities. Thomas [9] reflected on his team's experiences between research staff and gatekeepers (study site therapists), identifying the importance of respecting the gatekeepers' unique cultures, recognizing their concerns, allowing and encouraging them to collaborate in study design to increase their sense of ownership, and ensuring they understand how they and their clients will benefit from the research. Witte et al. [10] also noted the benefits of taking the initiative to encourage closer relationships between researchers and gatekeepers.
Successes
In order to access as many potential participants as possible, we utilized a two-pronged approach to recruitment, recruiting through both the primary HIV physician in addition to fertility clinic staff. While fertility clinics do not usually remain in regular contact with clients after treatment, they have a greater number of eligible participant couples than the HIV clinics since every HIV-discordant couple seeking ART must contact them at some point to receive services. Furthermore, our research found that not all HIV physicians ask their patients about fertility desires. Hence, we anticipated that the majority of our recruits would come to us from fertility clinics, and the HIV clinics were involved only to cast as wide a net as possible. A surprising finding of our study was that it was actually the HIV clinics that made initial contact more often. This may be due to factors including more frequent medical visits with eligible couples, an active interest in academic research, a greater capacity to allocate resources to the project, or, more likely, a combination of these factors.
Before the introduction of an additional team member to act as a liaison and improve communication between the study and the research staffs, there was no recruitment via the fertility clinic. The addition of this liaison gave us someone who was very familiar with the study protocol to meet with staff members at the clinic, explain the purpose of the study, answer questions and be a contact person for them. This made it easier for staff to voice their concerns and increased the rate at which potential participants were identified and contacted. On the basis of discussions with fertility clinic staff members upon completion of the study, we conclude that more could have been done to improve the crucial gatekeeper-researcher relationship. Strategies for doing this are addressed in the Discussion.
Challenge: Recruiting a Vulnerable Population
Once potential participants (couples who expressed interest in participating in the study) were identified by the HIV care providers and/or fertility clinic, they were contacted by a member of the research team to receive more information. This aspect of recruitment represented a barrier for many potential participants due to the stigma associated both with living with HIV and pursuing fertility treatments (rendering them "doubly-vulnerable"). Early on in the study, we learned that some couples did not disclose their HIV status to other family members or friends. Furthermore, they did not share with others that they were undergoing fertility treatments for fear that this would reveal their HIV status. When family members or friends had asked them why they were having fertility treatments, they felt forced to either answer the question vaguely or create false reasons to prevent inadvertent HIV disclosure. The desire for discretion concerning fertility treatments was especially prominent in couples where the perceived suspicion of having HIV was already present, for example among men who were known by friends and family to be haemophiliac. Thus, we tried to be as sensitive as we could in our approach to making contact with potential participants. This may have been an undetected but significant barrier to recruitment, since communication with potential participants in the course of recruitment was vague and recipients may have had difficulty discerning the purpose of the communication.
The stigma of living with HIV has long been considered a great obstacle in treatment and prevention success, impacting testing and treatment uptake, and access to services [11, 12] . Fertility treatments are clearly affected by this stigma, as evidenced by the limited services available to people living with HIV [13] [14] [15] [16] . Furthermore, the limited available data describing the experience of those undergoing such treatments suggest that stigma is a major factor for these couples, both in terms of accessing options for having children, as well as the process of undergoing treatments without identifying to others why they are seeking fertility services [14] .
Successes
Researchers contacting potential participants took every reasonable precaution to ensure privacy and disguised the reasons for calling from everyone except the potential participants. Our careful approach was successful in maintaining confidentiality and at no point during recruitment was any information passed inadvertently to the wrong party. Despite this, as noted above, the necessary vagueness required in calling potential participants at home may have acted as an additional barrier to recruitment. Some strategies for circumventing this are outlined in the Discussion.
Distances Travelled by Participants and Researchers
Challenges
Another challenge in this study was related to the disparate geographic locations of study site staff, researchers, participants and subsequent long travel distances required for the interviews. This issue is particularly acute for a small patient population such as ours: During study enrolment, only two fertility centres in Canada offered fertility services to HIV-discordant couples. As both were located in southern Ontario, those interested in sperm washing would have to travel to one of these centres to access this service. In addition, since access to HIV care tended to be concentrated in larger urban settings, many potential participants from more rural areas travelled to urban centres for HIV care. Our solution to this problemenhanced flexibility on the part of interviewers and the use of telephone interviews-introduced its own set of challenges. Advantages to telephone interviewing include lower costs, greater access to people living far away, less space requirements, ability to take notes unobtrusively, greater anonymity, ability for participants to be comfortable in their environment, potential increased safety for interviewers and participants, and potential for better facilitation of disclosure of more sensitive information [17, 18] . Disadvantages to telephone interviews include lack of telephone access for some participants, lack of visual cues, potential distractions, and potentially shorter interview times. Novick [18] suggests that there is bias against telephone interviews among researchers, as even researchers who found phone interviews to be effective in their studies suggested that the telephone was a good second choice to face-to-face interviews.
Successes
We found that flexibility had a positive effect on recruitment and retention, as we had great success in recruiting participants who would otherwise have had difficulties meeting with us. Our experience with telephone interviews (three couples) was very positive as the couples who chose this mode felt it was much more convenient for them. They thought it was easier than meeting in person and were often interviewed after they had put their children to bed. One drawback we encountered was technical difficulties with recording the phone interviews, which may have affected the quality of data collection; however, this problem improved as our experience with telephone interviews increased.
Interviewing Couples
Challenges
Fertility treatments such as sperm washing and IUI are an inherently couple-oriented process. The key question that arises in interviewing couples for a research study is whether it is better to interview each member of the couple alone, interview them together, or interview them individually and then together as a couple. The benefits of interviewing couples (or other key stakeholders) together include retrieving more comprehensive data, allowing the couple to fill in one another's gaps, and observation of the dynamics of the relationship [19] . The couples interviewed together can use each other to recall forgotten stories and spark spontaneous discussion, allowing more information to be recalled and explored [20] . It can allow for the identification of discrepancies between each individual's memory of events, and determine their different perceptions of their stories [19, 20] . A joint interview may give a more reliable and comprehensive picture than either member's individual account since a bias in one direction may be balanced by another version from the partner [21] .
While disagreements between a couple's accounts of a situation or philosophy in a joint interview may allow for a better understanding of their ideas by allowing the interviewer to explore these differences in depth with them, there can be significant disadvantages to interviewing couples together. It may bring to the surface tensions in the couple that may persist well after the interview concludes [19, 20] . Participants provide consent to participate in an interview, but neither they, nor the interviewer, can anticipate what sort of information, "forgotten and well hidden resentments or past half-truths", may emerge in the process, nor their impact on the relationship [22] . This should be considered for sensitive topics and if couples are to be interviewed together, the risk of creating tensions should be addressed in the informed consent process [22] . There is the chance that an individual may withhold details or feel uncomfortable in the presence of the other member. There is also the phenomenon of trying to present a "united front" [20] , wherein a story is adjusted to avoid giving evidence of relationship discord, or to prevent giving what they feel is a negative perception of their relationship. There is also a concern that if one person dominates the interview, the experience may not have the richness of two accounts of the same events [19] . Some authors have found that individual interviews may facilitate more discussion on sensitive matters [21] , and there is the consideration that in sensitive situations couples may refuse to participate in the study when they are asked to be interviewed together.
There is no consensus in the literature of what is the best way to interview couples (or household members): together, alone or both. When addressing the advantages and disadvantages of the various approaches to interviewing, authors should think carefully about their research area and identify which method is appropriate for their study while addressing logistical concerns [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In the context of our study, we felt it was important to be consistent in interviewing all couples in the same manner and, due to the highly sensitive nature of the study, wanted to reduce the risk of exposing "secrets" to the other partner if interviews were conducted separately or separately and then together. Furthermore, since the goal of the study was to document the joint experience of couples, the decision was taken to interview couples together. Even in this situation, however, the possibility of secrets being exposed during the interview process still existed. Thus, we made it clear from the outset (both on the information sheet and during the informed consent process) that if there were topics which they did not want raised, or were very sensitive between them as a couple, they should consider very carefully whether the study was a good idea for them.
Successes
Couples were interviewed together with the understanding that they would be able to end the interview at any time, refuse to answer particular questions, or inform us of feelings of discomfort with a line of questioning or a topic. Each couple-including one that had separated-was comfortable being interviewed together and the interviews proceeded very smoothly. While this worked very well for our study, it is possible that by restricting ourselves to only interviewing couples together, we may have lost access to some information that individuals did not want revealed to their partner, or prevented potential participants from joining because of this criterion. Most of the couples in our study reported a very positive experience with their sperm washing fertility services, but it is possible that couples with negative experiences or significant intra-couple conflict chose to not participate, resulting in sampling bias. For a better understanding of these couples' experiences, future studies require a broader sample population.
DISCUSSION
In the preceding sections, we have described in detail the challenges and successes in conducting research with a hidden, vulnerable population: HIV-discordant couples seeking fertility treatment. While the strategies described in Methods were largely successful in dealing with these challenges, there are a number of areas where future studies could benefit from additional efforts. These are outlined below.
Our two-pronged approach to recruitment (using health care-providers at fertility and HIV clinics) led to some problems. Inevitably, some participants were contacted twice, an unavoidable consequence of ensuring confidentiality since communication between clinics about participant recruitment would represent a breach of confidentiality. This was an issue for at least one potential participant who complained to the fertility clinic staff that a "second attempt" at recruitment, after they had already declined once, was not appropriate. The negative impact of approaching potential participants twice for the same study could have been mitigated by explaining (with each contact attempt) that the fertility or HIV clinic might also contact them to gauge their interest in the study. We should have clearly explained that the purpose of a second call was not to try to recruit them for a second time but that, in order to respect their privacy, the clinics could not communicate with one another about potential participants unless they had consented to participate.
During the study we found that many participants learned of fertility services through haemophiliac organizations or haematologists, and in hindsight, we may have been able to increase recruitment by accessing potential participants through these groups. Our study relied entirely on gatekeepers-HIV and fertility clinic staff-to identify potential participants. MacDougall and Fudge [24] have suggested that researchers should not depend solely on gatekeepers to recruit participants, but also look for other means to continue enrolment, such as snowball sampling or advertising directly to potential participants, for example through posters or flyers. At the conclusion of our study, it became clear to us that in addition to improving our communication with clinic staff, we should have tried to recruit using as many approaches as possible, including snowball sampling and direct advertising via community newsletters and to patient support groups.
Snowball sampling is a common, albeit criticized, approach to recruit hard-to-reach participants, whereby an eligible participant refers the researcher to another potentially eligible participant [25] . The idea is that there is a higher level of access to a specific population by other people in the same situation through the sharing of friends, support services, etc. [26] . Snowball sampling requires high levels of trust between the researcher and research participant. In our study, it became obvious that this recruitment method could have been a successful tool, as several participants asked if they could tell their friends, who were potential participants, about the study. We caution, however, that there are problems with this approach stemming from its intrinsic biases, especially in marginalized and hidden populations [26] . Encouragingly, there are efforts to increase the validity of snowball-sampling recruiting by modifying the process to reduce the biases intrinsic to the chain-referral approach. Such efforts include respondentdriven sampling [27, 28] , adaptive sampling [29] , targeted sampling [30] , or combinations of these techniques.
A common concern we encountered from our gatekeepers was the privacy of their clients; they expressed concern over how their clients' privacy may be violated by participating in research. Several strategies could have been used to alleviate this concern. Clinic staff could be thoroughly educated on the role of the research ethics boards and the responsibility of researchers in protecting the privacy and interests of research participants, thereby putting clinic staff more at ease. It is imperative that the site staff be aware of the goals of the research project, the motivation to conduct the study and the potential benefits participants may experience from the research [9] . If they have a clear sense of how the research can benefit their clients, they are likely to be more comfortable contributing to the research process.
Despite the addition of an extra staff member near one of the fertility clinics, it became clear to us at the end of the study that we had not sufficiently engaged the clinic staff as supporting stakeholders in the research study. The fertility clinic serves about 800 clients per year and, although a private clinic, conducts research regularly. The sensitive and personal nature of this study may have been novel for the site staff, however. At the end, we discovered there was still some uncertainty regarding the study among the fertility clinic staff, indicating that we failed to build a strong relationship with them. For future studies, we would recommend regular in-person meetings between study personnel and clinic staff to discuss recruitment challenges, provide positive feedback, and communicate protocol amendments. In addition, had we involved the clinic staff from the beginning of the research process, starting with the formulation of the research question and study design, we may have increased their sense of ownership in the project and also contributed to building research capacity.
The fact that the fertility clinics did not have dedicated research personnel meant that clinical staff had to assist us while also attending to full time clinical responsibilities. Competing demands on the time of clinic staff may make research-oriented activities a lesser priority than the more pressing clinical duties. Providing funding to the sites to compensate the clinic staff for their time would have been helpful to ensure that there was dedicated time protected for research activities.
As discussed earlier, a major issue when dealing with a doubly-vulnerable population such as the population of this study is the associated stigma and the crucial need to ensure that the privacy of participants is protected and that the participants are confident that this will happen in practice. Researchers working with vulnerable people have suggested overcoming such barriers with techniques that include: repeatedly ensuring confidentiality, building trust, understanding the specific cultural considerations of people who may join a study, presenting the study in a clear manner that will help potential participants and their families understand how they can benefit from participating, and reinforcing participants' altruistic intents [31, 32] . Identifying the issues of concern to a participant prior to the start of a study and strategizing the resolution of these issues may significantly increase acceptance among participants, family members, relevant agencies and ethical review boards [31] [32] [33] .
To ensure confidentiality and maximum privacy, we should have conveyed some of these sensitivities in the initial telephone contact. Having the clinic site staff ask the following questions prior to research staff contact would have been helpful:
1.
What is the best way to contact you (e.g. phone number, time of day)?
2.
Is it okay for the interviewer to leave details on your voicemail or with whoever answers the phone (e.g. that they are calling about a research study)?
3.
Can the interviewer call back and leave other messages if there is no response to the first message or call?
A further significant problem in interviewing couples together that we failed to anticipate arose from the fact that many couples already had small children who required childcare during the interview. This is a problem that is not uncommon when interviewing young couples interested in starting or expanding their families, and as such is important in considering when designing a study. In one interview the children were present, and in another they were upstairs and periodically interrupted the interview, requiring the attention of a parent for brief periods. There was always the potential for the interview to be stopped early due to childcare needs or for participants to restrict their discussion for fear of being overheard by their children. Other couples had to find childcare for the duration of the interview. It would have been a significant help had we offered childcare or appropriate financial compensation.
CONCLUSION
Undertaking research involving a vulnerable, hidden population involves numerous challenges. In this paper, we document the challenges and successes of our recruitment and retention efforts in a small qualitative study designed to identify gaps in the care of HIV-discordant couples seeking fertility treatment in Ontario, Canada. Major barriers we identified included accessing a hidden and vulnerable population, the role of gatekeepers, long distances, issues pertaining to the interviewing of couples, and stigma and confidentiality in the face of sensitive issues.
We identified the major barriers encountered in our study, outlined strategies used to overcome them and finally made suggestions for adapting the study design to further enhance recruitment.
We hope that the discussion and recommendations given in this paper will be useful in the recruitment and retention of participants in qualitative studies, particularly in the context of HIV and fertility in order to further identify areas requiring systemic change to improve couples' experiences. By carefully documenting the challenges and successes of our qualitative study protocol and offering these recommendations, we hope that future studies may progress with greater efficiency.
